
- Durable - 
- Tough -   
- Aesthetics - 
- Longevity - ideal for commercial and industrial use, does not crack or peel.
- Choice -   
- Safety - 
- Hygiene -  resistant to bacteria and germs, ideal for hospitals, clinics, food preperation and serving areas.

Premium high build epoxy, polyaspartic and 

polyurethane floor coatings for commercial, 

indstustrial and residential applications.

Choose your products
Primer
- Gecko Primer HP - for general purpose applications and premium penetration.
- Gecko Primer Rapid - rapid cure, over-coat after 3 hours.
- Gecko Primer Surface Tolerant - surface and moisture tolerant for oily, damp and green concrete.

Topcoat
- Gecko Epoxyflex HP - 100% solids epoxy top coat for interior use, with superior substrate protection.
- Gecko Polyaspartic Clear - Ultra premium clear high solids polyaspartic system for interior & exterior use.
- Gecko Polyurethane Gloss or Satin - economical high solids polyurethane system for interior & exterior use.

Slip Resistive Aggregate
- Gecko Slip Resistive Aggregate Fine - Silica 300 for general purpose use.
- Gecko Slip Resistive Aggregate Course - Aluminium oxide 0.2 - 0.5mm for maximum durability.

Colour
- Gecko Colour Tints - a wide range of contemporary, industrial and safety colour options.

Epoxy Crack Repair
- Gecko Coving & Crack Repair - 
   repair cracks in concrete, masonry, driveways, paths and ponds etc.

Introducing...



Choose your required slip rating

Slip Ratings Defined
In accordance with the Standard Wet Pendulum Slip Rating Test of AS 4586 for pedestrian surfaces:

Slip Ratings by Location

*Slip ratings are correct at time of printing. Please check Australian regulations & requirements before application.

Slip Rating P5 P4 P3 P2 P1
Wet Pendulum Result (BPM Slider 96) >54 45-54 35-44 25-34 12-24

Contribution of floor surface to the risk of slipping when wet Very Low Low Moderate High Very High

Location Minimum P Rating*

Entry foyers hotel, office, public building – wet area P3

Entry foyers hotel, office, public building – transitional area P2

Entry foyers hotel, office, public building – dry area P1

Shopping centre - excluding food court P1

Shopping centre - food court P3

Internal ramps, slopes (< 2°) - dry P3

Lift lobbies above external entry level P1

Other separate shops inside shopping centre - dry P1

Other separate shops inside shopping centre – wet P3

Other shops with external entrances - entry area P3

Fast food outlets, buffet food servery areas P3

Hospitals and aged care facilities - dry areas – wards and corridors P2

Hospitals and aged care facilities – bathrooms and en suites P3

Supermarket aisles - except fresh food areas P1

Shop and supermarket fresh fruit and veg areas P3

Communal changing rooms P3

Swimming pool surrounds and communal shower rooms P4

Toilet facilities in offices, hotels, shopping centres P3

Hotel apartment bathrooms, en suites and toilets P2

Hotel apartment kitchens and laundries P2

Serving areas behind bars in public hotels and clubs, cold stores and freezers P4

Under-cover concourse areas of sports stadiums P3

Under-cover car parks P3

Loading docks under cover and commercial kitchens P5

Accessible internal stair nosings - dry - handrails present P3

Accessible internal stair nosings - wet - handrails present P4

External Areas - sales areas (eg. markets), carpark areas, walkways, pedestrian crossing, 
balconies, verandas, carports, driveways, court yards and roof decks P4



Choose your colours

Gecko Colours

Koala Grey

Light Grey

Mid Grey

Dark Grey

Red Yellow

Blue Green

Black

*Printed colours are as close a representation of final colour as possible. Please refer to Gecko Display Boards when choosing your colours. A sample patch is     
 always recommended before full application to access final finish.

White

Clear Flake

Colours by Location

Colour Areas of Use

White House internals, display rooms, garages and storage units.

Greys Stair wells, plant rooms, sloping surfaces, workshop floors, warehouses and concrete areas.

Black Garages, show rooms, staircases and storage units.

Red Demarcation for areas of danger, fire protection equipment, emergency stop buttons and defective products.

Blue Demarcation for areas of PPE storage, information notice boards, parking areas, entrances and equipment.

Yellow
Demarcation for areas of hazard, warning of projections, low doorways, steps, traveling conveyors, overhead  
suspended items, posts, columns, pedestrian walkways and traffic markings.

Green
Demarcation for areas of first aid facilities, safety showers, respiratory and rescue equipment, safety instructions, 
exit signs and safe zone pedestrian walkways.

Clear For areas such as steps, ramps and where a clear slip resistive coating is required.

Flake Garages, driveways, warehouses, workshops, showrooms, storage areas, bathrooms.



Choose your system

*Slip ratings are recorded from a controlled environment and achievable upon application of the required coverage rates.

System Primer Coloured Top Coat 1 Coloured Top Coat 2 P Rating

1 Gecko Primer @10m²/L
Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 5m²/L with 

Fine Aggregate broadcasted to refusal
Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 5m²/L P5

2 Gecko Primer @10m²/L
Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 5m²/L with 
Course Aggregate broadcasted to 

refusal
Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 4m²/L P5

3 Gecko Primer @10m²/L Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 5m²/L
Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 10m²/L with Fine 

Aggregate mixed in at 6% by vol.
P3

4 Gecko Primer @10m²/L Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 5m²/L
Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 10m²/L with 

Course Aggregate mixed in at 7% by vol.
P3

5 Gecko Primer @10m²/L Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 5m²/L
Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 5m²/L with Fine 

Aggregate mixed in at 10% by vol.
P3

6 Gecko Primer @10m²/L Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 10m²/L
Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 5m²/L with 

Course Aggregate mixed in at 10% by vol.
P4

7 Gecko Primer @10m²/L
Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 5m²/L with 

Fine Aggregate broadcasted to refusal
Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 4m²/L P4

8 N/A
Gecko Polyurethane @ 4m²/L with 

Fine Aggregate mixed in at 4% by vol.
Gecko Polyurethane @ 4m²/L P4

9 N/A
Gecko Polyurethane @ 4m²/L with 

Fine Aggregate mixed in at 2.5% by vol.
Gecko Polyurethane @ 4m²/L P3

10 N/A Gecko Polyurethane @ 5m²/L Gecko Polyurethane @ 5m²/L P3

11 Gecko Primer @10m²/L
Gecko Epoxyflex HP @ 5m²/L with 

Flake broadcasted
Gecko Polyaspartic Clear @ 4m²/L -

Contact your Crommelin Representative today! 
Specifications, Technical Data Sheets, Project Quotes, viewing of sample boards.

Call our 7 day helpline 1800 655 711, or visit crommelin.com.au.


